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She's in the Navy Now By BETTY ANN STEVENS, '45

She's in the navy now! But a uniform is nothing new to Anne
Frederiksen, '40, right. She wore the white sweater of a Kwama,
the black and white emblem of a Phi Theta, and was a Mortar
Board here on the Oregon campus. Now one of 120 WAVES train-
ing at Smith college, Anne is probably meeting girls she met when
she supervised the regional AWS meet on the campus when she

was president in 1940.

W HEN' short, tailored Anne Fred-
eriksen, '40, was a senior, and
AWS president at Oregon, she

little contemplated while w a t c h i n g
"ROTC'ers" march every Thursday, that
she herself would be going to Smith college
in '42 for military training in the women's
naval auxiliary. Vet that's precisely what
Anne's doing this day, along with 120 other
WAVE officer trainees.

Sleeping in a double-decker, marching
to all classes and meals . . . meals served
in true New England style at the North-
ampton Inn . . . five classes a day in naval
organization, administration, personnel,
naval history and strategy, and types of air-
craft and ships, added to physical exercise
and two hours of military . . . all are rapidly
becoming routine.

"Life is full," Anne wrote not so long
ago in a letter to Karl W. Onthank, dean
of personnel administration. "The WAVES
is a great organization, and the training will
be invaluable as time goes on."

DARK-HAIRED Anne was "truly one
of of the most active activity girls this

campus has ever seen," in the words of
Mrs. Alice B. Macdufif, assistant dean of
women.

While on the campus, Anne was famed
for her talkative, democratic manner, and
her quiet, efficient way of getting things
done. Commented a friend of hers, Marge
Dibble, AWS president, "She has abso-
lutely the most individual vocabulary I've
ever known, and was constantly making
fun of herself.

"They're stil talking about the wonderful
way Anne put on the regional convention
of AWS, when she was AWS president in
1940. She will take any job, absolutely, al-
ways making it a bang-up success."

"When she was on the Camp Fire per-
sonnel one summer, suddenly they were
without a dietician for the camp, so Anne
volunteered, without any previous knowl-
edge of cookery or dietetics. She fed 250
girls for one and one-half months, with
great success and capability.

WELL known for her sincerity and
friendliness, she was a member of

Gamma Phi Beta sorority, a Kwama, a
member of Phi Theta Upsilon and Mortar
Board, president of AWS, one of the senior
six in Phi Beta Kappa, sophomore vice-
president, in Collegiate Who's Who, chair-
man of the AWS carnival, Sigma Omega
Chi publicity chairman, WAA sergeant-at-
anns, winner of the Mortar Board plaque,
receiver of the badminton cup, on a Junior
Weekend committee, AWS social chair-
man, besides secretary of Delta Phi Alpha,
and being active in the "Y," and the EMER-
ALD advertising staff. She received her B.A.
in social science with honors in 1940.

Following graduation, Anne did graduate
work at California and studied at the West-
ern Personnel school in Pasadena, later
advancing to greater heights in her field
doing personnel work for Lockheed Air
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corporation. Last summer she was trans-
ferred to Columbia Aircraft at her home
town, Portland, as personnel director.

Then the "WAVE Bug" hit Anne, with
the result that during the first week of Oc-
tober she found herself taking the entrance
exams and going through a deluge of shots,
"including tetanus, smallpox, and ty-
phoid," the same thing that draftees have
to face. Unsurprisingly enough, she made
the highest grade of anyone on the west
coast who took the exam.

TO date Anne is rooming with three
girls from Wellesly and Carnegie Tech

in "rooms that are simple" with double-
decker beds, small closets, and no furniture
or drawer space.

Girls in training are from a variety of
occupations, including chemists, engineers,
lawyers, teachers, and occupational thera-
pists . . . all outstanding in their respective
fields.

In her letter she explained that uniforms
had not yet been issued, but she was ex-
pecting to get hers in a few weeks, and

"cast aside civilian clothes for the dura-
tion," to march in strictly military attire.

Another Oregon coed, Mary Josephine
Shelly, '26, a graduate of physical educa-
tion, achieved recognition in the WAVEs
when she was named head of their physical
training program. She was a member of
Phi Beta Kappa.
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brought the news that Alexander G. Brown,
'22, is a captain with the administrative
branch of the army air forces. Captain
Brown is stationed in Washington, D.C.

By JEANNE PARKER, '43

1920
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Era Godfrey Banks (Mrs.
Walter H. Banks) 2231 McMillan St., Eugene, Ore-
gon.

Captain Elmer G. Fletcher, '20, has been
transferred from the army medical corps
unit at Fort Ord, Calif., to one on the east
coast. Captain Fletcher, who is the son of
Mrs. Marie P. Fletcher of Eugene, was a
practicing physician at Oakland, Calif.,
prior to reporting for army duty shortly
before Christmas of 1941.

1922
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Helen Carson Plumb (Mrs.
Herbert L. Plumb), 3312 Hunter Blvd., Seattle,
Washington.

A recent letter from Douglas Polivka, '38,

Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Aulis Anderson C alia way
(Mrs. Owe'n M. Callaway), 188 Parks Ave., Glen-
coe, 111.

Allan G. Carson, '23, Salem attorney, is
now a captain in the army air corps and is
stationed at Miami Beach, Fla. Captain
Carson was ordered to duty in August and
reported for induction at Miami Beach. His
wife, Mrs. Merle Hamilton Carson, '19, will
remain in Salem.

Major and Mrs. Wade H. Kerr, '23 (Iris
L. Rodman, '31), are residing in Cheyenne,
Wyo. Major Kerr is stationed at Fort
Francis E. Warren.

Captain Donald F. McDonald, '23, M.F.
A. '40, has been transferred from Camp
Roberts, Calif., to the command school at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. Captain McDon-
ald, son of Mrs. A. H. McDonald of Eu-
gene, has been managing several theaters
at Camp Roberts.

1925
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Marie Myers Bosworth
(Mrs. Harlan P. Bosworth), 544 Conger Ave.,
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Dr. Roland Allen, M.D. '25, has been
commissioned a captain in the army med-
ical corps and reported for duty at Fort

Lewis, Wn. The former Portland physi-
cian was an instructor at the Oregon med-
ical school for five years and was attached
to the police emergency hospital staff for
two years. „

1928
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Alice Douglas Burns (Mrs.
E. Murray Burns), 122 Maple Park, Olympia, Wn.

Word has just been received that a
daughter, Darby Clark, was born May 20
to Captain and Mrs. Lyle C. Grimes, '30
(Guinevere A. Lamson, '28), at Fort Lewis,
Wn. They also have a young son, named
Bill. Captain Grimes was recently trans-
ferred from Fort Ord, Calif, to Camp Pick-
ett at Blackstone, Va. Mrs. Grimes is con-
tinuing to make her home in Portland .

(Continued on page 11)

On This Issue . . .
To Oregon men in uniform everywhere,

this "service issue" of OLD OREGON is dedi-
cated.

Mortar Board, national senior womens
honorary, starts with this publication a
mailing service of the Webfoot magazine to
grads and ex-students overseas.

Under the guiding hand of President
Corrine Wignes Nelson, '43, the 300 copies
will be sent in rotate order to those in Xorth
Africa, in Australia, in Solomons, wherever
the Webfoot has a mailbox.
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Tokio Hero
Dies in Ohio
Plane Crash

U n d e r Jimmy Doolittle,
Robert S. Clever, '41, far
right, made a daring day-
light raid on Tokyo a n d
c a m e through without a
scratch but with a mighty
exciting story to tell his
Dad, A. C. Clever, right. On
November 20 flying with six
buddies on a routine hop
over Ohio, something went
wrong with the plane. The
army bomber floundered to
the ground, killing all its
crew.

J IMMY DOOLITTLE is "somewhere"
over North Africa. Jimmy wanted to
take his Tokio surprise raiders with him

to shoot the Xazis out of the sky. Not all
of them went.

One that stayed behind was Lieut. Bob
Clever, '41, whose ambition was not to go
east but go west again with more steel-en-
graved messages for Emperor Hirohito.
Just as OLD OREGON went to press came word
that Bob had crashed near Greenville, Ohio.

Bob typified what the average American
citizen thinks the average American flyer
is like: happy-go-lucky, ruggedly hand-
some, modest but talkative.

BOB enjoyed his daringly dangerous trip
over Tokio and was willing to talk—

up to a point—about the jaunt with Jimmy
when he was the "alum of the month"—
only 90 days ago. He told how the planes
approached the capital of "The New Or-
der," skimmed along just over the treetops
to reach the targets. Their aim was good
and luckily the firing Japanese anti-air-
craft wasn't so sharp.

Bob had a great time in Portland in
July when he was given several weeks
leave. Portland had a great time with Bob,
too.

The city went "all out" to honor its hero.
Bob had worked at the J. C. Penny com-
pany and the Oregonian. They, too, shone
in Bob's reflected glory of being the first
American to drop a bomb over Tokio.

FROM 1938 to 1942, Bob who was given
the Distinguished Flying Cross and

the Military Order of China for his part in
the raid, was on the campus . . . living at
Campbell . . . doing odd jobs . . . joking
the profs. In 1942 he couldn't hold out any
longer and joined the air corps before grad-
uation.

As navigator-bomber on the ill-fated
plane on a routine trip over Ohio when it
crashed, Bob was one of seven who died.
Army officials have not released full details
concerning the accident.

The eighteenth gold star on the service
flag hanging in Johnson hall will be a modest
monument to Bob Clever, who proud of
his first trip over Tokio, was impatiently
waiting to play a return engagement when
h e <]\<-<\.
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It's Lt. Col. Beelar Now!
The public relations office at Boiling field,

D. C, recently announced the promotion of
Donald C. Beelar, '28, to the rank of lieu-
tenant colonel in the army air corps.

Lieutenant Colonel Beelar is the execu-
tive director of the directorate of communi-
cations for the air corps.

Mrs. Beelar, the former Virginia Patter-
son, '33, M.D. '36, is a psychiatrist and is
associated with the George Washington
hospital clinic in Washington. Lieutenant
Colonel Beelar was president of the Uni-
versity of Oregon student body in lf'27-2S.

New Service
Laundry

Phone 825

Your Store . . .

Still doing our best to keep the Home of the
U of O a swell place to live or to visit.

840 Willamette Phone 1090
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Alumni
Name
Nominees
By ELMER FANSETT, '28

Members of the nominating
committee scratched their
heads, then threw the hats
of four S's into the ring—
Stoddard and Staples f o r
president; Stadleman a n d
Schroeder for vice president.
All are alumni directors.
Each has a family of two

potential Webfoots.

ALUMS returning for the 1942 Home-
coming had a different story to tell
this November—a story in keeping

with the whole atmosphere of Homecoming
—a story of their part in the war.

There wasn't a grad who couldn't tell of
his "war experiences" whether of labor
shortages in the lumber camps, tires
almost gone on his "family bus," and then
there were a few in uniform who had more
exciting and unusual tales of Alaska and
other far army outposts.

Not so many alums could get to this
Homecoming—but they were remembered
and honored in the weekend slogan, "The
Home Fires Are Burning." A campus-wide
drive swung into full force to register the
name and present address of every alum in

ELTON A. SCHROEDER, '27
candidate for vice president

the service. To the living group who tallied
up the most men fighting for Uncle Sam
went a starred service flag. Delta Tau Delta
and Kappa Sig tied with 143 names and
both proudly display the flag.

SANDWICHED in between the radio
broadcast Friday night rally and the

roaring 14 to 7 victory over the UCLA
Bruins Saturday afternoon, was the annual
report from the Alumni Association nom-
inating committee for the 1943 calendar
year.

For president members selected N.
Thomas Stoddard, '30, of Portland, and
Herbert Carpenter Staples, '23, of Bend.

Vice president nominees were George
Stadleman, '30, The Dalles and Elton
Schroeder, '27, of Myrtle Point.

The knotty problem of who should be
named to run as president of the Alumni
association was untangled by Anton F. Pe-
terson, '31, Clarence Codding, '35, and Vir-
ginia Hartje, '34.

Ballots are being mailed inside OLD ORE-
GON to all paid association members. Pres-
ent President Harris Ellsworth, '22, urges
alumni to exercise their voting privilege.
Ballots must be postmarked not later than
December 25, 1942, and mailed to Election
Board, Alumni Association, University of
Oregon, Eugene. Election returns will be
announced January 1.

THE successful candidates will succeed
President Ellsworth, who was recent-

ly elected as congressman, and Vice Presi-
dent Don B. McCormick, '32, now an en-
sign in the US naval reserve.

President Donald M. Erb met with the
alumni directors preceding the regular busi-
ness meeting to discuss future problems
of higher education and the University of
Oregon in particular. Among directors
present were: President Ellsworth, Doug-
las county, Lawrence Hull, '23, Lincoln
county; Schroeder, Coos county; John
Houston, '21, Klamath county; Stadleman,
Wasco county; Ralph Cronise, '11, Linn
county; Dr. Clarence Keene, '96, Marion
county; Dr. Asa Starbuck, '06, Polk coun-
ty; Codding, '35, Multnomah county; Elmer
Fansett, '28, secretary-treasurer.

FOR PRESIDENT:
N. Thomas Stoddard, '30 (above)

Herbert Carpenter Staples, '23 (left)

Walker Awarded DSC
First Lieutenant Clyde B . Walker, Jr.,

'38, of the U. S. army air corps, was recent-
ly awarded the Distinguished Service
Cross.

Lt. Walker is pilot of a Flying Fortress
and is stationed overseas. He is the son
of C. B. Walker and the brother of Mrs.
H. K. Johnson, both of Portland.

GEORGE P. STADLEMAN, '30—
candidate for vice president
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MEET
OUR
ALUMS
Skyline, official magazine
for North American Avia-
tion, for which Bob Chilton,
'37, (right) is test pilot, fea-
tured Oregon's alum on a
recent cover. It is with full
thanks to them that OLD
OREGON reprints the color
shot on this December issue.
Chilton tames M u s t a n g
fighter planes, not bookkeep-
ing figures, as test pilot for
North American Aviation.
Chilton forsook his business
administration major, three
years of varsity swimming,
and four years of ROTC in-
fantry training to turn pilot.
In Chilton's work the sky is
the limit whether it be in the
B-25 Mitchell bomber or the
P-51 Mustang fighter, and
the ground is what not to
hit on a 9-G pullout test

dive.

N EARLY 12 months before the Luft-
waffe suffered defeat in combat with
P-51 Mustang fighters over Dieppe,

Bob Chilton, '37, test pilot for North Amer-
ican Aviation, was conducting tests which
gave the Royal Air Force knowledge that
they would be ideal airplanes for combat
assignments against the Nazi air fleet.

And history has borne out the fact that
it was. The Mustang was the first Ameri-
can-built fighter plane to cross the Eng-
lish channel into occupied France after the
fall of France; it carried out successful as-
signments in cooperation with the Com-
mandos at Dieppe; and a few weeks ago
Mustangs became the first single-engined
airplanes to raid Germany from Great
Britain.

Chilton has been flying Xorth American
Mustangs, as well as B-25 Mitchell bomb-
ers, ever since he entered the organization
in January, 1941.

Chilton is in the engineering flight test
section, which is assigned to provide vari-
ous groups in the engineering department
with specific information about North
American airplanes. Each flight Chilton
makes, he is provided with a list of "test re-
quests" from power plant, aerodynamics,
equipment, hydraulic, landing gear, and
other engineering units. These test re-

quests are worked into a master flight plan
for the plane, with the master plan itself
being broken down into separate plans for
a series of test flights.

THE test flights are preceded by a period
of from a week to a month during

which special test instruments are installed
in the plane. These instruments will record
the answers to the questions asked by the
engineers, because the latter want readings
at specific speeds, at specific altitudes, and
in specific maneuvers. Chilton's job, like
his fellow test pilots, is to produce exactly
the conditions prescribed in the test plan.
When he goes aloft, instead of carrying a
note pad to jot down instrument record-
ings from time to time, Chilton pulls a
trigger, and a camera records the readings
of all the regular flight and engine readings,
plus special ones for testing purposes. Later
these photographs are projected by the en-
gineers, giving them, in effect, an instru-
ment panel with which to learn their an-
swers.

Chilton began his aeronautical career
shortly after hi1 left the University of Ore-
gon. He entered the Army Air Corps in
19.37 as a flying cadet. He received his train-
ing at Randolph and Kelly fields in Texas
where he graduated in 1938.

After a year in active service with the
79th pursuit squadron at Barksdale field,
La., he returned to civilian life and became
an aviation instructor for the army primary
flying school, in Santa Monica.

HE left the flying school in 1941 to take
his present job as test pilot with North

American.
Test flying, being the science that it is to-

day, instead of the hit or miss experimen-
tation that it was only a few years ago, is
Bob's favorite form of flying. He prefers
it to anything else in aviation because of
the constant changes that are being made
in aircraft. He gets first hand information
and experience with the latest develop-
ments in the field of aviation.

Working with engineering test flight,
Bob is in the air almost every day, record-
ing and observing the operation of some
new instrument or detail which has been
added to the Mustang's design. Engineer-
ing test pilot services are as instrumental
in development of new engineering designs
as are those of the design engineers them-
selves.

He enjoys the distinction of being one
of the very few test pilots of his experience

(Continued on page 16)
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Faculty Attacks the
Axis on Home and
Fighting Fronts
By JACK BILLINGS, '45

The "war bug" has thinnned faculty ranks too. Thirty-
three well-known profs have traded their quiet life and
lectures in Evigene for the hustle and bustle of army
camps. Among others, there is Historian Harold J. Noble
making history in the Marines. Football Mentor "Tex"
Oliver coached St. Mary's Pre-flight to a successful
season. And Paul Washke (right) has traded his office
in the PE building for a similar one with the navy men

at the University of Arizona

M EMBERS of the University of Ore-
gon faculty are doing their share in
the nation's war effort as shown by

recent letters received by President Donald
M. Erb.

Dr. F. G. Macomber, professor of edu-
cation, whose leave of absence is dated Feb-
ruary 1, 1941, wrote last month that he had
been transferred to a WAAC training camp
at Daytona Beach, Fla., where he is third
in command. He has been made officially
responsibility for the development of a pro-

FIRST TO LEAVE—Was Profes-
sor Carlton J. Spencer, '13, LLB '17.
Spencer has just been promoted to

Lieutenant Colonel.

gram of training for thousands of incoming
WAACs. His official title is "director of
training."

Said Capt. Macomber, "I have no illu-
sions about the job—it is going to take
plenty of hard work, and I'll make mistakes,
but I also think I can do it in an acceptable
manner. At least I'll do my best."

Part of Capt. Macomber's work consists
of psychological testing and classification
and assignment service of the WAACs.

Dr. Harold J. Noble, associate professor
of history, who left for the marine corps
on a leave of absence January 1, 1941, is
now teaching the Japanese language, his-
tory, and customs to officer candidates in
the San D!ego "boot" school.

ARMEN A. ALCIAN, instructor in eco-
nomics, received his leave on January 1

of that year also and is now in South Caro-
lina in an army air force training center
teaching statistics to officer candidates in
the air force with particular reference to
weather statistics and interpretation of me-
teorological data.

Marvin A. Krenk, instructor in speech
and dramatic arts, has been in the army
air corps basic flying school intelligence
office at Chico, Calif., since January 1, 1941;
and both Kenneth S. Ghent, and Thurman
S. Peterson, assistant professors of mathe-
matics, have been with naval intelligence
for the same period of time.

Dr. Albert E. Caswell, professor of eco-
nomics and head of the department, on Jan-
nuary 1, 1942, joined Dr. Merle A. Starr,
instructor in physics, at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology. Dr. Starr had
been at the institute for a year previous to
Dr. Caswell's arrival. According to Dr.
Erb, they are working on research projects
in connection with the technological aspects
of the war.

Dr. Daniel D. Gage, associate professor
of business administration, left the Univer-
sity the first of last fall term to take a
position as rent administrator for the Port-
land area. His position is officially with the
office of price administration.

DR. Carlton. E. Spencer, '13, LL.B., '15,
professor of law, was the first to ob-

tain a leave of absence to serve his country.
He left on January 1, 1941. He is now as-
sistant director of the state selective service
control board in Salem. Now Lt. Col. Spen-
cer, he is working directly under Colonel
Wootton, state director of the selective
service system.

Cecil Snyder, '31, M.A. '34, formerly
acting director of the* University news
bureau is now lieutenant, senior grade, and
is in training at the Pensacola, Fla., aviation
school. He is preparing himself for work
with the photography division of the navy.

Paul R. Washke, professor of education,
is now lieutenant, senior grade, at the Tuc-
son, Ariz., naval officer candidates' training
center. He is helping to direct the physical
education program there.

Richard L. Collins, budget officer for the
state system o' higher education, has been
commissioned a lieutenant, senior grade, in
the navy and is now a paymaster at the
Bremerton navy yard in Bremerton, Wash-
ington.

All these and at least 25 others are either
in the armed forces or in some government
activity closely allied to the war. As re-
ports come in on these and as more com-
plete information is received on those al-
ready mentioned, further articles of this
type will be published in Oi.n OREGON.

Goodrich Family Enlists
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Goodrich, '32

(Shirley R. Weinke, 'ii), capped a life of
doing the same things and doing them to-
gether by enlisting together in the armed
forces. Mr. Goodrich has been assigned to
an infantry school in the volunteer officers'
corps of the army. Mrs. Goodrich is under-
going training at the WAAC training cen-
ter at Fort Des Moines, Iowa.

In civilian life he held the position of
assistant art director with the J. R. Gerber
company of Portland, and she was an ad-
vertising copywriter with the Adolph Bloch
agency.
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That From These Honored Dead
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1 Tribute to 1394 servicemen of World War I,
3 this blue star flag hung from Johnson hall.

Anderson
Bellinger
Brooks

Casey
Cobb
Cockerline

Cook
Creech
Dosch

By BETTY BIGGS SCHRICK, '43

D R. CAMPBELL was president then.
Karl W. Onthank was employed as
the first full time executive secretary.

The library force was eight strong. There
was no ROTC. The fight was then to keep
the School of Commerce.

Yet there was still that Webfoot spirit of
patriotism for his country when Woodrow
Wilson asked Congress to declare war in
April 1917. During the next 18 months the
Pioneer Father saw 2034 Oregon men and
women rush to defend the colors.

In army khaki, in navy blue 1394 men
went into active service. The Pioneer
Father saw 60 per cent of his sons rise
above the rank of private—forty per cent re-
ceiving commissions.

Six hundred were enlisted in the Students
Army Training corps; 12 others were offi-
cers in the Red Cross and other organiza-
tions.

Forty of his daughters likewise did their
bit long before the days of WAAC's and
WAVES as nurses, reconstruction aids,
and canteen workers.

THE Pioneer Father, as he anxiously
scans headlines from the Solomons,

Xorth Africa, Mew Guinea, remembers
with pride those IS of his family who re-
turned from the last war wearing the Croix
de Guerre from both France and Belgium,

the Distinguished Service Cross, the Vic-
tory Cross, and the Order of the Chevaliere
of the Crown of Italy.

When the armistice was signed . . . Ger-
many was given a president . . . Poland,
Czechoslovakia, and other small European
countries were free . . forty-seven sons
did not come back to pay their respects to
the Pioneer Father, stroll down "hello"
walk or see an Oregon football game.

A huge service flag hung between the
stately columns of Johnson hall filled with
1394 blue stars—47 of which had their color
fade to gold.

Forty-seven Oregon men were gone—
war dead and war heroes. They were:

RANSOM S. ANDERSON, '17, ord-
nance department, died at Tours, France;

Ivan E. Bellinger, '13, medical corps died at
Fort Riley, Kans.: Irwin G. Brooks, '14,
aviation corps, died at Fort Sam Houston,
Tex.;William Allen Casey, coast artillery,
died at Fort Monroe, Va.; Earl Samuel
Cobb, '14, field artillery, died at Camp Tay-
lor. Ky.

Conrad Cockerline, '20, infantry, died at
Soissons, France; George Cook, '18, marine
corps, died in France, November 11, 1918;
John Herbert Creech, '20, died at Eugene;
Roswell Holt Dosch, instructor, infantry,
died in Portland; William E. Durand, stu-
dent army training corps, died at Eugene.

Walter McCrum Eaton, '08, chemical
warfare service, died in Cleveland, Ohio;
Kenneth Farley, '19, field hospital, died at
Portland; Carl B. Fenton, '14, infantry, died
in Dallas; Victor Freed, hospital corps,
died at Chatonrupt, France; Charles. A.
Guerne, '12, student army training corps,
died at Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky.

JAMES B. GUERNEY, e n g i n e e r s ,
drowned on Tuscania; Fred Walter

Hummel, '16, machine gun, died at Argonne,
France; Malcolm McLaren Johnstone, en-
gineering corps, died at Chateau Thierry,
France; Kenneth Kellems, overseas wagon
train, died at sea.

John George Kelly, '12, forestry division,
died in France; John Eberle Kuykendall,
'08, ambulance corps, died at Lemans,
France; Dale Melrose, '19, ambulance corps,
died at Camp Lewis, Wash.; Joseph Ches-
ter Miller, '16, motor transportation corps;
Turner Neil, '18, ambulance corps, died at
Xeivre, France; Emanuel Northup, student
army training corps, died at Eugene.

Louis Pinkham, 11, field artillery died
in France; Earl Scott Powell, '18, aviation
signal corps, died at Eugene; James Hill
Sargent, student army training corps, died
at Eugene; Harold A. Sexton, '18, infantry,
died at Meuse, France; Robert A. Sher-
wood, '1(>, medical corps, died in France.

(Continued on page 13)
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Henriette Horak, '36: WAAC
By JANET WAGSTAFF. '43

OREGON'S fighting daughter, Hen-
riette Horak, '36, third officer of the
WAAC, probably had as much first

hand knowledge of war to start with as
most of the University's fighting sons have
now.

Only IS years ago, she came to this coun-
try from Czechoslovakia where her father
had been an officer in the Czech legion that
fought as a part of the Russian army in the
first world war. He died as a result of in-
juries received in the war. Her mother
also died during the war period.

A missionary brought Henriette Horak
to the United States when she was IS, but
her brother and sister were left in Europe,
and she is not certain what happened to
them.

Third officer rank in the WAAC is equiv-
alent to a second lieutenancy in the regular
army. After earning this rank, this Univer-
sity graduate was sent with a group of 52
officers from Fort Des M nines to do recruit-
ing work.

OFFICER Horak speaks Czech, Slovak,
Polish, Russian, and some French and

German. She is now anxious to get back to

Europe and help right Hitler's wrongs. Re-
membering the conditions that killed her
parents and left her and her brother and
sister to spend most of their time searching
for enough food to keep alive, she looks on
her position in the WAAC as a chance to
help change things.

The University's foremost WAAC grad-
uated in journalism in 1936, and went to
work on the San Francisco Chronicle. She
also edited the Slav-American Xews in San
Francisco for a year.

She was employed as a member of the
publicity staff of the Golden Gate exposi-
tion, and afterwards was advertising mana-
ger for the California Prune Growers, su-
pervising a staff of 13 men.

Activities at the University of Oregon
prepared third officer Horak for the busy
life she has led since graduation. In faculty
circles, the abundance of energy and ability
of this petite miss are still remembered.

SH F. was totally self-supporting, earn
ing her way by writing for the Oregon-

ian. She acted as assistant publicity director
for the University, and handled publicity
for Junior Weekend as well as many other
campus activities.

(Continued on page 13)
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Homecoming was different this year. It wasn't
oi^ger, because of the war, but alums went away
thinking that a weekend that held a 14 to 7 defeat
over the Rose Bowl-bound UCLANS plus an
evening of Tommy Dorsey was just about tops.

Adopting "The Home Fires Are Burning," the
campus trieJ to psy allegiance to both returning
a'urns, and alums who were busy fighting Uncle
Sam's war.

Hendricks hall, playing up the "buy a bond"
idea, and Sigma Chi, reminding visitors and hosts
of the grim side of war with a skeleton cloaked
in gray as the symbol of war, won the sign con-
test.
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News of the Services With JEANNE PARKER, '43

(Continued from page 3)

1929
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Eleanor Poorman Hamilton
(Mrs. Alfred E. Hamilton), 6 E. 82nd St., New-
York City.

Dr. Allen M. Boyden, '29, of Astoria was
recently called to serve in the army med-
ical corps. He received a commission as
captain and was ordered to report to the
Ledderman general hospital at the Presidio
in San Francisco. Captain Boyden was at
one time a member of the staff of the Uni-
versity of Michigan medical school.

Frank R. Hallin, '29, has been promoted
from second to first lieutenant, according
to a recent public relations release from
Fort Mason, Calif. Lt. Hallin is attached
to the provost marshal's office at Fort Ma-
son. Mrs. Hallin, the former Hazel Shrout,
resides in Portland.

Wallace S. Larkin, '29, former member
of the Oregon house of representatives, has
been called to serve as a second lieutenant
in the army infantry. Lt. Larkin reported
for duty at Camp Tyson, Tenn., a barrage
balloon training center.

Thomas E. Swan, LL.B. '29, on furlough
from the United States army, died sud-
denly November 12 at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Swan, of Al-
bany. He was formerly an attorney in Al-
bany. He had been stationed at Vallejo.
Calif.

1930
v Lieutenant (sg) Gordon H. Ridings, '30,

of the United States navy, is stationed in
the bureau of aeronautics, Washington,
D. C. He was formerly on the faculty of
the physical education department of Co-
lumbia university. Mrs. Ridings is the
former Marjorie B. Clark, '35.

Dr. Arthur E. Johnstone, '30, M.D. '33,
was recently ordered to active duty and re-
ported to Fort Lewis, Wn., as a captain
in the army medical corps. He has since
been transferred to Fort Hood, Texas. Pri-
or to his army assignment, he was a prac-
ticing physician in St. Helens.

1931
Perm. Class Sec'y: William B. Pittman, Jr., Box
187, Exeter, California.

Henry F. Beistel, '31, has been promoted
to the rank of major and is stationed at
Camp Adair, Oreg. He is battalion ex-
ecutive officer of the 104th infantry and
was transferred to Camp Adair from Camp
Barkeley, Texas. Major Beistel is on leave
of absence from the University of Oregon,
where he was a staff member of the bu-
reau of municipal research. He is the son
of Frank S. Beistel of Eugene.

A. Ray Martin, '31, recently received his
commission as lieutenant junior grade in
the U. S. naval reserves. Lt. Martin re-
ported for duty October 15 at the naval
training station in Los Angeles, Calif,

1932
Pem. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Hope Shelley Miller (Mrs.
Robert T. Miller), 1124 Broadway, Logansport,
Indiana.

Miss Mary A. Miller, '32, recently en-
listed in the army nursing corps and has
left for Camp Carson, Colo. Miss Miller
was formerly supervisor of nurses in a Se-
attle hospital. She is the daughter of J. R.
Miller of Creswell.

Miss Barbara J. Smith, '32, was recently
promoted to the rank of first sergeant in

FLYING HIGH—Is Donald C. Beelar, '28, recently commissioned lieu-
tenant colonel in the air corps.

the WAACS. She has completed her basic
training course at the training center at
Fort Des Moines, Iowa, and it is expect-
ed that she will remain for further train-
ing. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd R. Smith of Portland.

Robert W. Wilson, '32, storekeeper third
class in the United States navy, has been
transferred from San Diego, Calif, to the
new naval training station on Lake Pend
Oreille at Farragut, Idaho. He was for-
merly associated with his father, Ralph
Wilson, in the Wilson music house in Eu-
gene.

A card from Chalmer Patterson, '17,
brings news that Ned L. Jacobson, "35, has
been assigned as a civilian instructor in the
air force technical school in the structural
branch at Keesler field, Miss. Mr. Jacob-
son's address is 1007 E. Beach street, Biloxi,
Miss. Before this assignment he was teach-
ing in Iowa.

Captain and Mrs. Eugene D. Mullins, '33
(Margaret J. Fries, '35), have been trans-
ferred from Fort Stevens to Fort Douglas,
Utah. Captain Mullins has been assigned
there as an executive ofnicer in the intelli-
gence division.

1934
Perm. Class Sec"y : Mrs. Frances R. Johnston Dick
(Mrs. William G. Dick), Vogt Bldg., The Dalles,
Oregon.

Lieutenant Robert L. Gantenbein, '34, is
stationed with the army air corps at Santa
Ana, Calif. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Gantenbein of Portland. Mrs. Ganten-
bein is the former Nan S. Ruonala, '35.

1935
Raymond C. Hendrickson, '35, has re-

cently been promoted from captain to the
rank of major in the United States army.
Major and Mrs. Hendrickson are living at
Olympia, Wn., and he is stationed with the
headquarters corps of the infantry at Fort
Lewis, Wn. Mrs. Hendrickson is the former
Virginia L. Endicott, '37.

Lt. Lloyd G. Humphreys, '35, is stationed
with an army psychological research unit
at the air base at Santa Ana, Calif. He went
on active duty from his position as instruc-
tor of psychology at Northwestern univer-
sity in Evanston, 111. Mrs. Humphreys is
the former Dorothy J. Windes.

1936
Perm. Class Sec'y: Ann-Reed Burns, 2566 S. W.
Vista, Portland, Oregon.

Stephen P. Hart, Jr., '36, was graduated
in September from the naval air station at
Corpus Christi, Texas, as an ensign in the
naval air corps reserve. Ensign Hart was
employed by the Logan Oldsmobile com-
pany prior to his enlistment. He is the son
of Mrs. Stephen Hart of Portland.

A recent public relations release from
Fort Mason, Calif, announced that Ralph S.
Schomp, '36, has been commissioned a
second lieutenant in the army transporta-
tion corps. Lt. Schomp, formerly of Wood-
land, Calif., is attached to the control divi-
sion ô  the transportation corps at Fort
Mason.

John W. Thomas of Portland, Oreg. has
been notified that his son, Robert W.
Thomas, '36, has been promoted to the rank
of major in the regular marine corps.
Major Thomas is on duty with the marine
amphibious force somewhere in the Pacifc.
Mrs. Thomas is the former Dorris E.
Coombs, '37.
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Your News and Views
DEL C. STANARD, '14, M.D. '21

Dear Elmer,
Early this morning before sunrise an

alarm clock awoke me from a dream about
the University of Oregon and I thought
of you and Pop Cornell. I wondered how
John Warren was doing, thought it was
about time to send best wishes and even
if it is darn warm at times, to wish you a
merry Christmas.

I received a V-mail letter from my big
girl Pat today dated September 24th but
she did not mention anything about foot-
ball, guess it was most too early. But we
have heard that Oliver and his gang claimed
a one-point victory. Now on Sunday eve-
nings we hear the scores and have heard
parts of play-by-play accounts of the Stan-
ford and California games with Santa Clara.
The Washington folks remind us of the
game Saturday.

Have been receiving OM> OREGON right
along, received the June issue not so long
ago. Read with pride about Oregon's base-
ball team. Please include Hobby and Don-
ald Erb in my greetings when you see
them.

I see a number of Oregon people about
now and then. Lt. Leonard L. Jermain,
'40, and Hugh B. Collins, '41, are here. I
see Major Hal Chapman, '25, looking af-
ter the sick and lame quite often. . .

Australia has treated us very well. I have
met some very fine people and have had
the privilege of seeing some four thousand
miles of the country by air and rail.

Elmer, when you have time we would
like to hear any news from Oregon and the
gang you would care to send. My kindest
thoughts to you and yours.

Lieut. Col. D. C. Stanard
Division Surgeon, APO-41
Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif,

via V-Mail

ROBERT B. FRAZIER, '44
Dear Ray and BJ:

. . We get up at 5, eat at 6, 11, and 5.
Lights out at 9. You don't have to go to bed
at 9 but everybody is so tired out by that
time that they want to crawl in bed and
sleep for a week.

But in some ways it's kinda fun and def-
initely a change in routine.

At present I'm working in the classifi-
cation section—interviewing recruits and
recommending them for army jobs on the
basis of their civilian experience, education,
general appearance, mental tests and any-
thing that happens along.

Sentiment is pretty strong here for the
18-19 draft and against the Lee prohibition
amendment. . .

Bob Edwards, '45, came through here
the other day and Herb (Penny, '44) and I
convoyed him around. . .

The yardbirds here are feeling pretty
good about the news of the Algeria and
Egypt fronts. They all seem eager to get
over there and get in some bayonet drill.

Old maid aunts who worry about army
morale are crazy. They speak of entertain-
ment—quite a different thing. Morale is
good in that the guys all want to put in
their two-bits worth where they feel it will
do the most good. None of them feels he is
being used to best advantage in some US
camp. They all want to go over.

"Morale" is reflected in the war news or
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LT. COL. DEL STANARD, '14—
President of Oregon Alumni Asso-
ciation in 1940 writes via V-Mail.

vice versa, I mean. The boys are feeling
pretty good today but a couple of weeks ago
when the picture was darker their spirits
were low and so it goes.

Pvt. Robert B. Frazier
Co. B. Reception Center
Ft. Lewis, Washington

BERNIE ENGEL, '43
Dear J. W. S.:

Glad to hear you're in the saddle, poet.
I am at the moment seated on the spa-

cious top of spacious footlocker number 32
while Ken Dorrigan to my left chortles
over a letter from Bob Whitely, '43, who
writes on life in Madison, Wisconsin, with
gossip-column style, using three different
colors of paper. In the army, Whitely is
known as "The Body;" he's famous now in
the air force for the nicknames he has
pinned on fellows from Utah to Atlantic
City and way points. Cosmopolitan kid.
Wish they weren't all so damnably un-
mailable.

Mr. Engel and the rest of the "Silent
Second" platoon are presenting an exhi-
bition of fancy drill every afternoon for
the entertainment of the rest of the 23rd
squadron—and a very gentlemanly audi-
ence they are—in a spirit of complete
selflessness and with the pure-souled in-
tention of helping our fellows to improve,
we had taken pains to point out their errors
when they had squadron punishment a few
weeks back; somehow they mistook our
aims and now, vulgar beasts that they are,
they stand about and chide us whenever
the sergeant gets out of step with us.

Oh, this is verily the house of Allah—
an inspector general is dropping by this
week, so we spend an hour or so as sanita-
tion engineers, ridding the barracks, mess
halls, grounds, etc., of all contaminating
shreds of paper, wayward leaves, and nasty
old leaves.

Progressive education dropped in last
week, determined that we shudder suf-
ciently at its presence, and decided to stay.
Oh for those first four weeks when we
could cram Wednesday for Thursday's
tests and then forget it all,—now we have
to study in class and be graded on the
"practical work" we do.

Did I tell you the make-up of this outfit?
All collegians. One from Washington, one
from Harvard, and others from every place
between: Duke and Fordham, Bucknelland
Columbia, Marquette and Alabama, Wis-
consin and Ohio State, Haverford and
Michigan. As for our instructors, one
played eight years as a comedian in bur-
lesque, one has his degree from up Ann Ar-
bor way—everything. My sidekicks are
Dorrigan (Gonzaga, '42), Forrester (Ala-
bam', ex-'43), and DeGennerr (Queens,
'40).

We have three graduate lawyers—Duke,
Fordham, and Penn, also a fellow who
studied painting. It's fun to hear "Mary
Ann McCarthy," "The Fiji Song," "One
Keg of Beer for the Four of Us," and all
those touching ballads sung at Oregon
coming from a platoon whose members
have seen the sleeping facilities of half the
colleges of the country.

Hey boy, this is long and the hour is late,
so goodby for now and write again.

Bernie Engel

SHELDON P. PURDY, Jr., '41
Dear Sir:

After hearing Oregon's glorious victory
over UCLA last Saturday, it occurred to
me that no copies of OLD OREGON since I sub-
scribed last spring have reached me. Al-
though I have moved about considerably,
having seen active service both in Africa
and Australia, my permanent address has
only been changed once from West Palm
Beach, Florida, to the above address.

Believe me Oregon alumni are certainly
getting around—one boy named Putnam
whom I flew with in Africa is now in In-
dia. I just received a letter from Corp. Lio-
nel Domreis, '42, from Australia. I met an-
other in a bar in Sidney, and another on a
remote island. And you can be sure that
there is nothing that we would all have
rather done than to be with you to cele-
brate that Homecoming victory last Sat-
urday.

Paul Purdy, Jr.
1st. Lieut. AC
827 Hoffman Ave.
Long Beach, California

(Continued on page 13)
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That From These Honored Dead '
(Continued from page 8)

RICHARD SHISLER, '20, naval avia-
tion unit, died at Eugene; Sanford

Sichel, '22, student army training corps,
died in Eugene; Richard Riddell Sleight,
'13, student army training corps, died in
Portland.

Claud Robert Still, '14, tank corps, died
at Camp Colt, Pa.; Robert Gerald Stuart,
machine gun company, died at Eugene;
Leslie O. Tooze, infantry, died in France.

Thomas R. Townsend, '18, Oregon state
officers' training corps, died in Eugene;
Glen V. Walter, '21, student army training
corps , died in Eugene; John David Boost,
infantry, died at Camp Pike, Ark.; Luke
Allen Farley, died at Camp Pike, Ark.; Roy
Johnson, '15, medical corps, died in France;
Frederick Kingsbury, '10, radio service,
died at Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ernest T. MacLeod, William Lou Miller,
'15, ambulance corps, died in Alsace-Lor-
raine; Frank S. Pratt, field artillery, died
at Fort D. A. Russell, Wyo.; George Fred-
erick Sanders, '18, medical corps, died in
Donjeaux, France; Herbert L. Strong, '13;
Douglas H. Warner, '18, medical corps,
died at Bremerton, Wash.

Pvt. James D. Rankin, '44, is stationed
with a paratroop regiment at Camp Bland-
ing, Fla. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Rankin of Eugene, and has a
brother, Lt. Robert R. Rankin, '42, serving
with General MacArthur's forces overseas.

Your News and Views
(Continued from page 12)

PAT KELLER, '42
Dear Nels—

Just a short note to let you know I am
still hanging around and would like very
much to have my copies of Ou) OREGON
sent to me.

I've been in the army almost two months
now and feel like a veteran. I just got tired
of seeing everyone go off in uniform so I
up and joined as a buck private. Who should
I run into when I was joining but Dick
Horn, '43, Kappa Sig prexy and one of
Tex's star ends. We went to Fort MacAr-
thur together.

I was just sent to Fort Ord and then my
company was moved up here to the Pre-
sidio—which is much closer to the bright
lights.

Saw Al Hunt, '42, ex-Phi Delt prexy last
Saturday at the UCLA-California game.
He is a sergeant in the air corps at Hamil-
ton field. We both are planning and hoping
we can make the Oregon-Cal game at
Berkeley.

Don't forget to send my Ou> ORECONS.
As ever,

Pvt. Walter L. Keller ("Pat")

Henriette Horak:
Duck WAAC

(Continued from page 9)

As a permanent record of her journalis-
tic achievements at the University, her
name was engraved on the Turnbull-Hall
plaque. She was the first girl to receive this
honor, given each year to the outstanding
senior in journalism who works on the Kni-
erald.

An Emerald staff member during all her
four college years, Miss Horak served on
the editorial board of the daily in '35 and '36.
In 1936 she also acted as associate editor of
the Oregana.

She was the second president of Orides,
independent women's organization; presi-
dent of Theta Sigma Phi, honor society for
women in journalism, and a member of
Mortar Board.

Bates-Portland Garage
R. C. BATES, Telephone BEacon 8129

5th and Salmon Sts. Portland, Oregon
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News of the Services
1936

Clayton L. James, '36, has been promoted
to the rank of a corporal, according to a
recent announcement from headquarters of
the 322nd infantry at Camp Rucker, Ala.
Corp. James, the son of Mrs. C. G. James
of Eugene, was a high school coach prior to
enlisting in the army.

1937
Perm. Class Sec'y: David B. Lowry, Bear Creek
Orchards. Rt. 4. Medford, Oregon.

The wedding of Ensign Dan E. Clark II,
'37, United States navy, and the Baroness
Mayella van Heeckeren was an event of
November 8. The ceremony was solem-
nized at St. Clement's church in Berkeley,
Calif. Mrs. Clark is the daughter of Baron
and Baroness Willeni van Heeckeren, the
baron being a former officer in the Dutch
navy. Ensign Clark is the son of Dr. Dan E.
Clark of the University of Oregon faculty,
and is a public relations officer at the Mare
Island navy yard in California.

Captain Edward W. Elfving, '37, is now
stationed with the 612th coast artillery at
Camp Stewart, Ga. Mrs. Elfving (Frances
H. Watzek, '37) is remaining at their home
in Astoria with their two small children.
Their young daughter, Karen Ann, was just
born last August, and they also have a two-
year-old son, Charles Edward.

Ensign Thorne H. Hammond, '37, re-
ported at the navy subchaser school at
Miami, Fla. upon completion of a training
course at Boston, Mass. He will undergo
a two-months' course of training at the
southern post. He was one of 25 men
selected from a class of 175 to attend the
school. Before entering the naval service,
Ensign Hammond was field supervisor for
the state unemployment commission at
Salem.

Miss M. Josephine Baynes, of San Fran-
cisco, Calif., and Pvt. Don M. Olds, '37,
were married November 7 at Gardnerville,
Nevada. The bride is a graduate of Sim-
mons college at Boston, Mass. Pvt. Olds is
stationed with the army air forces at
Jefferson Barracks, Mo.

Army headquarters at Camp Adair, Oreg.
has announced the recent promotion of
William M. Summers, '37, to the rank of
major. He is attached to headquarters com-
pany, 104th infantry division. Major Sum-
mers is the son of Brigadier-General
Owen Summers and grandson of the older
Brigadier-General Summers who com-
manded the Oregon forces in the Spanish-
American war and Filipino insurrection.
The major has had active duty at Van-
couver barracks and at Fort Davis in the
Canal Zone.

1938
Perm. Class Sec'y: Mrs. Gayle Buchanan Karshner.
(Mrs. Don W. Karshner), 465 Princeton, Palo Alto,
California.

Norman L. Easley, '38, graduated as an
ensign from the midshipmen's training-
school at Northwestern August 4. Ensign
Kasley is now stationed in Bremerton, Wn.

Captain Douglas W. Polivka, '38, was
recently transferred from the marine corps
publicity bureau at Philadelphia to the
division of public relations in Washington,
D. C. Captain and Mrs. Polivka (Josephine
E. Rice, J. D. '34) are making their home in
the capitol.

Paul A. Rix, '38, has been graduated as a
second lieutenant from the army air force
advanced flying school at Mather field,
Calif. After completing 15 weeks of inten-
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EX-TALL FIR . . . John Dick, '40,
jumped from Oregon's n a t i o n a l
championship basketball quintet, to
later civilian life, to the naval air

corps.

sive study in aerial navigation, he was
assigned to active duty. He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Rix of Portland.

1939
Perm. Class Officers: President Harriet Sarazin
Peterson, 1123 S. W. Whitaker, Portland, Oregon;
Jean Holmes, Harry Weston, Mary Elizabeth Nor-
ville, Wally Johansen, Zane Kemler, Elizabeth Stet-
son, Hal Haener. Ruth Ketchum.

Lauren "Laddie" Gale, '39, is another
Oregon man among the cadet detachment
at the army air base at Santa Ana, Calif.
Cadet Gale had just been appointed frosh
coach for the Oregon team when he
received his air corps assignment. Mrs. Gale
is the former Hallie M. Dudrey, '38.

Winfield H. Gredvig, '39, an aviation
cadet in the army, is stationed at the army
air training center at Sequoia field, Visalia,
Calif. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Gredvig of Eugene.

Ensign Donald R. Marshall, '39, J. D. '40,
was one of three officers recently added to
the coast guard staff at Portland. He is
legal officer for the captain of the port, Lt.
J. A. Fletcher. Ensign Marshall was
formerly an attorney with the lands division
of the department of justice. He graduated
from the coast guard officers' training
school at Fort McHenry. Mrs. Marshall,
the former Harriet L. Douglas, '40, and son,
Donald Jr., are making their home in Port-
land with Ensign Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Peake of Portland
were recently informed of the promotion of
their son, James O. Peake, '39, to the rank
of lieutenant (jg) in the United States navy.
Lt. Peake, who is now on duty in Alaska,
was one of the first Oregon men to enroll
in the navy V-7 class at Northwestern uni-
versity. After receiving his ensign's com-

mission in June 1941, he was in the com-
munications office at Seattle until May 1942.

Aviation Cadet Charles Richard Winter-
mute, '39, has been assigned to a primary
flight training school upon completion of
the course at the cadet center pre-flight
school at San Antonio, Texas. He is the
son of C. C. Wintermute of Portland.

1940
Perm. Class Officers: President Phil Lowry, Med-
ford, Ore.; Secretary Roy Vernstrom, Rita Wright
Stackhouse, Margo Van Matre, Alyce Rogers Sheetz,
Leonard Jermain, Ann Fredriksen, Scott Corbett.

Lester B. Anderson, '40, was recently
advanced to radio technician first class in
the United States navy. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Anderson of Spring-
field, Oregon.

Lieutenant Kenneth Lee Bowes, '40, is
undergoing training at Fort Benning, Ga.
He was formerly of Portland.

John C. Koppen, '40, graduated Novem-
ber 10 from an army basic flight training
school, according to a recent announce-
ment by the army air forces training center
at Randolph field, Texas. He was awarded
his silver wings and a commission as second
lieutenant. Lt. Koppen is the son of E. C.
Koppen of Phoenix, Ariz.

C. C. Meack
Optometrist

14 W. 8th Eugene, Oregon

Were Pulling
for You
Servicemen

We've seen you
succeed and win in
the past . . . and
we know you'll do
the same in the
service of y o u r
country. . . .
Good luck!

Eugene Water Board

oof wear sr=r==
Alumni Owned and Managed
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News of the Services
1940

Robert A. Burkholder, 40, graduated as
a second lieutenant from the officer candi-
date school at Miami Beach, Fla, August 26.
At present, Lt. Burkholder is stationed with
the army air corps at Fort George Wright,
Wn.

Jack C. Hall, '40, graduated in October
from the air corps advanced flying school
at Luke field, Phoenix, Ariz., and received
his silver wings and second lieutenant's
commission. Lt. Hall received his primary
training at the Ryan School of Aeronautics
in California and was captain of the cadets
there. Mrs. Hall, the former Dorothy M.
Carlton, '39, is living in Portland.

A son was born November 7 to Lieuten-
ant and Mrs. Robert A. Herzog, '40 (Ann
Ernest, '40). Lt. Herzog is stationed at Fort
Bragg, .X C, and the couple are residing
in Southern Pines, N. C. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mis. H. A. Herzog and Dr. and
Mrs. F. J. M. Ernest, all of Portland.

Word has been received by Mrs. H. C.
Holcomb, of Eugene, that her son, Corporal
Ray D. Holcomb, "40, was a member of an
American bomber crew which took part
in a recent raid on the Yunakananau field
near Rabaul, Xew Britain. Corporal Hol-
comb left for Australia last May as a private
with the 11th bombing squadron of the
army air corps.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jacoby of Creswell
have been informed of the promotion to a
captain of their son, Edward Jacoby, '40.
Captain Jacoby is stationed at Camp White.
Mrs. Jacoby is the former Ruth Ann
Morgan, '39.

Wayne S. Mackin, '40, is studying for a
commission at the officers' school at Fort
Benning, Ga. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. L. Mackin of Cottage Grove.

George B. Schwieger, Jr., '40, has been
promoted to the rank of corporal upon com-
pletion of his basic training at Camp Callan.
He is now undergoing officers' training at
Fort Davis, N. C. Corporal Schwieger, son
of Mr. and Mrs. George B. Schwieger of
Portland, enlisted for special work in the
anti-aircraft and searchlight division. Mrs.
Schwieger is the former Dorothy Bates, '40.

Charles R. Stafford, '40, has been trans-
ferred, upon completion of the pre-flight
training course, from the cadet center at
San Antonio, Texas to a primary flying
school. Cadet Stafford is the son of C. M.
Stafford of Portland.

Lt. Philip B. Thompson, '40, is a flight
instructor with the army air corps at
Williams field at Chandler, Ariz. He is the
son of Mrs. J. B. Thompson of Eugene.

1941
President Bob Keen, 3143 NE 18th, Portland. Ore-
gon; Secretary Majeane Glover, Lloyd Sullivan,
John Cavanagh, Bill Ehrman, Tiger Payne, Grace
Irvin, Barbara Pierce, and Betty Buchanan.

Jay S. Ambrose, '41, has been awarded the
commission of a second lieutenant in the
marine corps. He enlisted as a private last
January and has just completed a ten
weeks' basic course in military operations.
He is continuing with further training at
the Quantico base. He is the son of R. B.
Ambrose of Portland.

Corporal Linden H. Bramwell, '41, son of
K. A. Bramwell of Corvallis, is stationed
somewhere in the Hawaiian islands. He
was formerly with the traffic department of
the Moore-McCormack Steamship com-
pany in San Francisco.

Gaines E. Brobst, '41, is a third class
yeoman in the United States navy and is

stationed with the maritime service office in
Portland. Mrs. Brobst is the former Lucille
M. Huff. A daughter, Nancy Lee, was born
October 6 to the couple.

James Wm. Bushong, M.EcI. '41, former
principal of Bend high school, lias been
commissioned a lieutenant in the United
States navy. R. Ewart Jewell, (I.S., former
vice-principal of the school, will act as
principal during Lt. Bushong's absence.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott S. Corbctt of Port-
land recently received word that their son,
First Lieutenant Scott S. Corbett Jr., '41,
has been transferred from the marine corps
reserve to the regular marines and advanced
to the temporary rank of captain. Captain
Corbett has been serving in the field with
the fleet marine force.

Ensign Dan E.
Clark II, '37, orig-
inator of F r o n t
Door Ballot Box,
married Baroness
M a y e l l a van
Heeckeren N o-
vember 8. Ensign
Clark is f o r m e r
president of Sigma
Delta Chi, jour-
nalistic fraternity,
and member of Phi
Beta Kappa, scho-

lastic honorary.

Dr. Earl W. Douglas, M.D. '41, a Portland
physician, was recently called to active
duty in the army medical corps. Commis-
sioned as a first lieutenant, he has been
assigned to the second air force at Salt Lake
City, Utah. He married the former Lois B.
Sisson.

Maurice H. Hunter, '41, son of Chan-
cellor and Mrs. Frederick M. Hunter, was
recently promoted from first lieutenant to
captain in the United States army. Captain
Hunter is stationed at Fort George G.
Meade, Md.

Dolph Wm. Janes, '41, was recently in-
ducted into the army and is stationed at
Camp Roberts, Calif. He was formerly an
announcer and continuity writer for radio
station KORE in Eugene. Mrs. Janes
(Theresa Kelly, '32) continues to make
her home in Eugene.

Captain Harold V. Larson, '41, is some-
where south of the equator with the army
air corps. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Larson of Portland.

Miss Lorraine N. Larson, '41, is now
undergoing training as a navy storekeeper
at the WAVES training school on the
University of Indiana campus at Blooming-
ton, Ind. Miss Larson was formerly em-

Right on the Campus

Lemon-O

Cor. 13th and Alder

"Doc" Ireland, Prop.

ployed as bookkeeper at the Shevlin-Hixon
company in Mend. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Larson of Redmond.

A son, Noel Andrew, was born Octo-
ber 27 at. Portland to Lieutenant (jg) and
Mrs. Romeo Simonelli, '41. She is the
former Mary Louise Smith, daughter tif
Mr..and Mrs. Harold Smith of Portland.
Lt. Smith, now home on furlough, has been
on active duty for several months with the
United States navy.

James F. Lonergan, '41, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Lonergan of Portland, recently
received a commission as ensign in the
United States navy. Ensign Lonergan
enlisted in the navy as a petty officer third
class in May.

First Lieutenant Sheldon Paul Purdy,
Jr., '41 ,is now stationed with the 2Hth
ferrying squadron at Long Beach, Calif. He
has seen active service both in Africa and
Australia.

Among 1199 cadets recently graduated
from the army quartermaster school at
Camp Lee, Va., and commissioned second
lieutenants, were Robert L. Witty, '41, of
Pendleton; M. Frank Middelburg, Jr., '44,
of Roseburg; and Wilbur C. Haskins, '43,
of Merrill.

Lieutenant John L. Yantis, Jr., '41, is
somewhere overseas with the Slst fighter
group of the army air corps. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Yantis of Freewater.
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Meet Our Alums:
Test Pilot Bob Chilton

(Continued from page 6)
who has never had a crack-up or had to
hail out.

"This can he explained by the fact that
most of my test flying has been with the
Mustang, which, in my opinion, is the most
perfect ship ever built," he explains.

C HILT< )N took four years of ROTC at
( tregon, but didn't join the infantry. He

took four years of swimming (three of var-
sity competition), but didn't join the navy.
He was a member of Sigma Delta Psi. phy-
sical education honorary; Order of the "O."
lettennan's society, and Scabbard and
Blade, military honorary, on the Oregon
campus.

Chilton was a business administration
major, pledged Sigma Chi. Quite unsuper-
stitious for a flyer, and test-pilot-to-be
(though he didn't know it at the time), he
married the former Miss Catherine Ames
on the 13th of April, 1940.

News of the Services
1941

James H. Leonard, Jr., '41, has completed
a course in naval aerial photography at
Pensacola, Fla., and is now a second class
petty officer in the photographic department
of the navy. He is the son of James H.
Leonard of Coquille, and was formerly on
the staff of the Eugene News.

1942
Private Rendel B. Alldredge, "42, left

Camp Roberts early in Xovember for the
officers' candidate school at Fort Benning,
Ga. He is the son of J. M. Alldredge of
Portland.

John W. Brownlie, Jr.. '42, son of Dr. and
Mrs. John \Y. Brownlie of Portland, has
been graduated from the naval air train-
ing school at Corpus Christi, Texas and
commissioned an ensign in the naval air
corps. Ensign Brownlie underwent prelim-
inary training at the naval reserve aviation
base at Seattle after volunteering for navy
flight training in October, 1941. Prior to
entering the service, he was employed by
the Boeing Aircraft company.

Leon E. Burns, '42, has been graduated
as an aviation mechanic from the army air
forces technical training command school
at Sheppard field, Texas. He is the son of
Mr. \Y. J. Burns of Eugene.

Pvt. William A. Cass, M.S.'42, is now
administering psychological tests to Uncle
Sam's soldiers. He is stationed with the
psychological research unit at Santa Ana,
Calif. Pvt. Cass is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Cass of Elsinore, Calif. His wife
is the former Dennycc Smith.

Miss Gloria West, '42, and Pvt. Robert K.
Christensen, '42, were married September
20 in "The Chapel of the Chimes" at Oak-
land, Calif. Pvt. Christensen is stationed
with the B'ourth Fighter Command at Oak-
land and the couple are at home at 240
17th street in that city.

Aviation Cadet Stanley L. Davis, '42,
completed the course of pre-flight training
at San Antonio, Texas, and has been
assigned to a primary flying school. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Davis of Port-
land.

Robert William Deverell, '42, aviation
cadet with the United States navy, is under-
going training at the naval air base at
Pasco, Wn. He recently completed his basic

training at St. Mary's college. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Jackson of Eugene.

A recent letter from Lt. Sheldon Paul
Purdy, Jr. '41, revealed that Corporal
Lionel A. W. Domreis '42, is somewhere
in Australia with the United States army.
Corporal Domreis is the son of Mr. William
Domreis of Portland and is married to the
former Mary Elizabeth Williams.

Russell M. Helterline, '42, is an aviation
cadet in the army air corps and is stationed
at the Santa Ana air base in California.
Cadet Helterline was formerly of Eugene.

The ninth service command headquarters
at Fort Douglas, Utah, have announced
the promotion of Ralph E. Hufford, '42,
from sergeant to technician third grade. He
is the son of E. D. Hufford of Myrtle
Point.

First Lieutenant Roy Theodore Lindley,
'42, son of Roy Lindley of Albany, is
enrolled at the pilot pre-flight school at
Maxwell field, Ala. He was transferred to
the school from Drane field at Lakeland,
Fla. Mrs. Lindley (Patricia E. Taylor, '40)
is residing in Portland. Upon completion
of the course at Maxwell field, Lt. Lindley
will go to a primary flight school for
further training.

John A. McChesney, '42, an aviation
cadet in the LTnited States navy, has re-
ceived orders to report to St. Mary's college
for naval flying training. Cadet McChesney
is now stationed in San Francisco.

Pvt. Robert L. McChesney, '42. is sta-
tioned with the army signal corps at Camp
Murphy, Fla. He is the son of A. C. Mc-
Chesney of Springfield. He is acting
company commander of his division.

Wallace R. McClung, '42, has been com-
missioned a second lieutenant upon gradua-
tion from the army air force school at
Miami Beach, Fla. Lt. McClung was
assigned to the administrative and supply
service and has been sent to Jefferson
Barracks, Mo., for further training.

Stephen E. Rice, '42, was recently in-
ducted into the army air corps and is now
stationed at the Santa Ana air base in Cali-
fornia. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
Rice of Springfield.

Mrs. Doris Gething Casey, '43, has re-
turned to Portland and will remain with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sargent C.ething,
for the duration. She has been in the east
with her husband, Lt. Jack S. Casey, '40,
who is stationed at Joplin, Mo.

IT'S THE
HEATHMAN HOTELS
RATESi Single room with bath.
$2.50 and up. Double room with
bath, $3.50 and up. Located in the
center of Portland's (hopping and
theater districts.

Portland's newest and finest ho-
tels. Over 500 beautifully furnished
rooms. Modern coffee shops and
dining room. Garage v : ;ss street.

Harry E. Heathman. Manager
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